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Thygesen K, Alpert JS, Jaffe AS, et al., the Writing Group on Behalf of the Joint ESC/ACCF/AHA/WHF Task Force
for the Universal Definition of Myocardial Infarction. Third Universal Definition of Myocardial Infarction (J Am Coll
Cardiol 2012;60:1581–98, doi.org/10.1016/j.jacc.2012.08.001).
In the first paragraph of Table 2, “fissuring” was incorrectly printed as “Assuring” in the first sentence. The online version
of the article was corrected.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jacc.2012.12.007
Rao Koneti N, Sreeram N, Raju Penumatsa R, Arramraj SK, Karunakar V. Transcatheter retrograde closure of
perimembranous ventricular septal defects in children with the Amplatzer Duct Occluder II Device. J Am Coll Cardiol
2012;60:2421–2.
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